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THE M ORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico,

Volume I

PECTED TODAY

ESPONSE
Has over Hundred Dollars in Fund with
which to Defray Expenses of Monster
Celebration

proven so often that it has
come axiomatic. The celebration
of the Fourth of July, which has
been planned and is now under
way is no exception to this rule
The finance committee called on
the businessmen, meeting with a
splendid and hearty response.
Thev have something over a
hundred dollars to meet the expenses of the celebration thus
far, and expect to make it a
hundred and a quarter before
they quit.
With arrangements already so
well in hand, this Fourth promises to be a memorial one in Estancia. Everybody should plan
to spend the day here and enjoy
a good time with Estancia people. There'll be something doing
all day long, and none can afford

Mexico City, May 24- -It is officially reDorted here today that
President Diaz has resigned and
that his resignation is now be-

fore the House of Deputies, and
will be made public tomorrow.

Prienfl oí

TILL FIGHTING
IN

INTERIOR

Mc-Namar-

mu

Madero

May 24
Juarez, Mexico,
News from Mexico City today is
that bands of insurrectos have
been destroying railroads and
telegraphs south of this city. It
is understood that no news of
the peace agreement has reached
that far into the interior, which
explains why these parties are
still in revolt.
It is the more apparent that
Provisional President Madero
must have a well armed body
guard before he attempts his
trip to Mexico City. It is reported
that the principal opposition to
Madero lies in the nominations
which he has made for the cabinet. Some of the rebel leaders
to stayaway.
apThese who have thus far con- are not satisfied with these
pointments and hence are not intributed and the amounts conto give up the fight.
tributed are as follows. Other clined
contributions will be published
as made.
Defense Gets Busy
We, the undersigned, hereby
subscribe and promise to pay the
in McNamara Case
amount set opposite our names
for the purpose of defraying the
San Francisco, Calif. , May 24
expense of the proposed Celebration to be held in Estancia, July Clarence J. Darrow, who hss
4th,' 1911. It being understood been retained to defend the
McDonigal,
and
that all moneys collected are to
be held by this Committee and charged with the dynamiting of
an itemized account of all ex- the Los Angeles times building in
penditures be published within Los Angeles, arrived here today.
at least one week after the said He said the preparation of the
d 'fense would consume a long
celebration.
$10 00 period of time and would take
Estancia Drug Co
He will
10 00 careful and hard work.
Estancia Savings Bank
10 CO
Angeles.
Los
Hughes Mercantile Co.
for
tonight
leave
10 00
Howell Mercantile Co.,
Wm. J. Burns, the detective
10 00
E. Romero,
who arrested the McNamara
10 00
:
J. Berkshire,
brothers arrived here today. He
3 00
Neal J on son
2 00 said he had nothing whatever to
T. B. Colwell,
5 00
Nam Jensor.,
do with the arrest of Connor and
5(H)
Freilinger,
Barney
Parks, charged by the grand
2 00
,
N. D. Meyer,
jury with othes cases of dyna5 00
J. K. Braxton,
miting.
10 00
Estancia Lumber Co.,
a's

Albuquerque, N. M.. May 24
That the resignation of Provisional President Madero is in the
hands of General Carbajal, is the
news given out by Dr. E Osuna
of this city who has just return
ed from a visit to Juarez. Said
Dr. Osuna, the resignation of
Madero is so worded as to take
effect immediately after the resignation of Diaz has been officially ann:unced.
Dr. Osuna is a resident of
Mexico and a close
friend
Madero
family,
the
of
and
had gone to
Juarez
to learn at first hand the status
of affairs in his native country.
He says the outlook for permanent peace and a stable government is very bright. Naturally
there will be discontent among
the soldiers for some time, an d
e3pecially in those places which
were the scenes of carnage during the recent battles, but that
all will be brought together for
the general good of the government goes without saying,
Ernesto Madero will, according
to Dr. Osuna, take the place of

the minister of Finance.

Gene-

ral Reyes, who has spent some
time in Havana, will return permanently and take up his former
portfolio that of Minister of War
He is in perfect accord with
Madero.

Dr. Osuna is positive that the
resignation of General Diaz is
now in hands of his officers, ready
to be officially announced.

Talt

&

Stlinson

Ticket

Will Head

Washington, D. C, May
is reliably reported here that
the running mate of President
Taftin 1912 will be one of the
5
present members of his cabinet,
00
C. E. Kwing
5
00
A. L. Biking,
probably Secretary Stimson.
2 50
A. B. llonnold,
BOIllD
6
President Taft confidently
1 00
í. G. licberson,
the
in 1912,
by V. L Burras, 5 CO
J. W
the
hands
republicans.
of
at
the
2 00
W. A. Lrumback,
Los Angeles, Calif.,May 21
2 CO
Other possible running mates
Ed UHVarri,
V bomb exploded today ntthe
2 CO
For.-- ,'
.Í3ío;i
are Senator Cummins of Iowa and
1 00
J. V
door of the home of F. Allot, Senator Borah of Nevada.
Daily HerAi .r.d Morniisg News Free
street, setting
21--- It

rlohiK-dy-

.

Advcrlisii-;:-

,

.

ex-pac- ts

Mr.

iokio Will Arbítrate

AI-l-

Japan, it
May '2
sit
in otlicial cheles

mmCÍd,
v.,

to

1

1

-

ready to participate
at i)it ration with the United

1

v. is

i;i
S".aU s,

and

will do so if

The new cabinet of Mexico as
agreed upon between Francisco
de la Barra acting president, and
Francisco I. Madero, leader of
the revolution is said to be composed of very strong men, leaders
who should be ablento do
much to pacify the disturbed
country. TheJ selections 'Jollow:
Madero,
Hacienda Ernesto
Resides) at
multimillionaire.
Monterey. General manager of
the Madero family interests.
Instrucción Publica y Bellas
Artes Dr. Fancisco Vasquez
Gomez. Eminent throat, ear and
connose specialist. Jformer
fidential agent of the revolution
at Washington . Present minister of foreign relations in the
provisional government.
Gobernación Emilio Vasquez
Gomez. Brother of Francisco
Vasquez Gomez.
Justice Portfolio was offered
to Vasquez Tagle, a Mexico City
jurist, who refused on account
of ill health. Probably a choice
will be made between Rafael
Hernandez, a cousin of Madero's,
and Pino Suarez, present pro
visional governor of Yucatan , and
minister of justice in the provisional cabinet.
Calero.
Fomento Manuel
Lawyer Partner of Vera Estanol,
present minister of public instrucción in the Diaz cabinet.
Famous for his defence of the
Tlahuililo irrigation claim against
the Mexican government.
Communication and public
works Manuel Bonilla. Present
provisional governor, of Sinaloa.
Civil engineer and journalist.
War and navv Gen. Eugenio
Rascom, for 20 years military
commandant of the federal district. Highly respected and
liked by the entire Mexican army.
Has always been a staunch supported of Diaz, under whom he
participated in the war against
the French invaders.
subscere-tar- y
Foreign relations--will be appointed by president De la Barra. Will probably
be Victoriano Salado Alvarez,
present subsecretary, and one of
Mexico's most prominent men
of letters.
,

A

Practice today

The ball players will meet this
afternoon at four o'clock to try
All interested
ouc for a line-uin the success of the Estancia
team are urged to participate
either by their presence or in see-i- r
g that the players are on hand.
Manager Stubblefield is more
than anxious to have the best
oo East Ninth
talent Estancia has along this
New York, May 24-lire to the house. The flames
and line in the field and all should
were however, quickly extin- Mrs. Randolph Hearst sailed to- render the support possible. Four
guished aud little damage was day for Europe. When seen on o'clock this afternoon.
done. The house was occu- the ship and asked who the dem
ocratic candidate for the presioi
pied by nine persons, Mr.
Comparisons are odious
dency in 1912 would be, H reaud his family and hisson-i- n plied
times. We invite a comdid rot know. soith
he
that
law, F. M. Gowder. Mr A I When asked if he wou.d accept, parison. Read the News aud
loi has received letters de- he replied "No," then added, subscribe for the paper which
manding money, but has paid 'You can't never tell." He said givesjou4the most news. You
no attention, to them. They that President Taft was the
i may act as both judge and jury
i
republican candidate.
were written in Italian.
and decide the case.

Fires

Bra-bear- s

CABINET

OF DlflZ IS EX

MITTEE MEETS

be-

No. 46

MEXIG0S NEW

RESIGNATION

OF JULY

When Estancians do a thing it
is well done. This has been

Thursday, May 25, 1911

log-M-

p.

SATURDAY
WILL BE
uAY

GLEAN-u- T

Our suggestion of a few weeVs
ago seems to have taken hold,
and Estancia will have a clean-up

day next Saturday. The mayor
and village council have offered
a cent a dozen for all old tin cans
delivered on the vacant lots on
the west side of Main street. No
doubt the boys will earn a number of pennies as the cans are
plentiful, especially in a number
of back alleys. This is a move
in the right direction, and while
ridding the alleys of a lot of rubbish will also remove the worst
breeding places of the flies and
insects. If the council doesn't
have a carload of cans on its
hands Saturday night, we will
miss our guess.

colorado Pioneer
ñDooiex

Die
Denver,

Colo.,

May 24

Frederick Dearborn Wright, at
one time considered the largest land owner in the United
States, was fouud dead at his
doorstep in this city today.
The cause of his death is said
to be apoplexy. Mr: Wright
for some time made his home
in Trinidad, and was a leader
amoog his fellowmeu in new
He was one of
enterprises.
the pioneers of Colorado. His
holdings are said to ba 90,000
acres in Colorado aud 15,0'X)
in New Mexico, besides n
erous cattle, horses and

um-she- ep

scatteied over various ranches
throughout the state. He was
Windsor, Maine,
ha'viug beea born io June,
a native of
1837.

Celestials File
Appeal to U.S. Court,
R. C. Easley as attorney for
Doe Sai Doe and Lum Toe, has

appealed their cases to the United States District Court. , Their
bonds have been fixed in the sum
of five hundred dollars each.
Charley Kee, who was here from
Chicago the first of the week,
has arranged to have the bonds
signed by a Surety Company.
As soon as this will have been
done the celestials will be released from custody.
Delegate Andrews is to make a
short notice that word ' 'short"- speech in the House against
amending the constitution of
New Mexico. In other words he
will talk against statehood in the
hope of defeating it. "Bull"
would rather hang on to the job
he now has than to try the uncertainties of the future, even
though he might land in the
senate. Roswell Record.
--
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IN OUR NEW STORE
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We are now in pur new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and .will carry
,

second class matter April it, 1911
office at Estancia. New Moxico.uu-derth- e
Act of March 3. 1S73.

n
n
n
n
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Enteradas

at the post

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Chas. R. Easley,

Chas. F. Easley,

A CAR

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.

0.

D.

BOTH

LOAD OF

PAINTED AND GALVANIZED BARBED WIRE.

WILLIAMS

Attorney at Law

DO YOUR FENCING NOW.

Willard, N. M.

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS
WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.'

u

A Complete Ass ortment

H
H
H

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Motions,
plour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; in fact an
up-to-d-

ate

R

line of.

H
U

n
D

m

H

0

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling

a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.

AlexanderJBros.

mm

Mercan
lile company

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

world

is there anything in all this
that is of more importance to you then
good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain

life and must be be digested ana converted into blood. When the digestion
G. E. Ewing
fnil the whole bodv suffers. Ghamber
DENTIST
reliable
and
Iain's Tablets are a rational
the
pure for indigestión. They increase
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
flow of bile, purify the blood, strengthen Walker Building.) He will go to
d
the stomach, and tone up the whole ai
Monday
Sunday
noon and return
to a natural and
aDDaratus
o
ii
night.
Vina If hv Hpfinn.
For sale bv ALL
DEALERS,
Wil-lar-

W. A. Brumback. U. S Court Commis
siouer will look after your Land Of
fice business and do it right.

Surveyor
Office

MININO

LAND AND
CASES.

PUBLIC

H. B.HAWKINS

Estancia,

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De- nartmcnt. write to Clark & Wright
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Ofhce)
Washington, D. C. Free information
nhont contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands
without residence or cultivation.

at Scott
-

&

-

Jenson's
New Mexico.

MINNIE BRUMBA6K
P
U. S. Commissioner &
Notary Public
Stenographer
P
P
P
Fire Insurance
A'l papers portaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

-:

Notice
bui-nes-

s,

A. A. Hine.
50-- tf

--

755.

n
u
n
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0
0
0
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0
0
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--
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RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS
:
NATIONAL. FOREST.
Notice is hereby Riven that the lands

IN

FRED H. AYERS

below, embracing 330 acres, within tlio
New Mexico, will
Manzano National Forest.
and entry uniijr the
be bubject to settlement
of tho homestead laws of the United
States and the actof June 11. 1906 (34 Stat..
.Santa
?1 at the United Sates 25,land1911.otticeAnyat pettier
Fa New Mexico, on July good
claiming
faith
who was actually and in agricultural
lurio8e8
any of said lauds for
1,1906, aud has not abandoned
criorto January
to m ake a homesamo has a preference rightactually
occupied.
stead entry for ho lands
t
he
applicat ions of
upon
Said lauds were listed below, whe
have a prethe persons mentioned the prior r.bt
of auy
ference riuht subject to
Mich ottlor, provided such settlor or applicant
entry
aud t he
is Qualified tomake homestead
if exrrcisod prior to July !.
lirrfcrence
which date the lands wilMwMibject to
ínttiemout and ent ry by any p.H ihed ,,,rs.,u
f
of
Th lands are afollows: ofInn
Sec. 7 . T. 3
SE
of SV
SW 4 the
K t';K S MM 40 acres, application odiarles
Mexico; List 3
Howe of Mountainair. Now
NV I t. 1hr
T
Tnn W'iof WSof NV1-4c.- f
theW'Üof SW
of NV
of SV 14c f SW
M of nW M, tl e W, of 8K of SW 14 of N W
of SS
of SW1 4 the
A
the S4 of NW 14Sec.
K, 70
17, T, 9 N.. R
of SW
i,f NW
Mullor of
acres aPP ication of3 Julio
of
754. The S', ofV
NVw Mexico: List
the N ' á
N!i of N"3 of XE
NE M th S'i of
7
R.
.
1..
See 9. T. N..
w' of W of NE1-4S acres, application of Isabe Garría oH 4
S
The
:
Mi x co Lift
f,f íí'l-- í
tho W' of SW 1.4
K' of nW
acres,
15.T.9S..R. IE.. 140
ifÍKi 4 c! Joaquin
Wbeelcr, of Moriarty.
applicat ion of
a- - 756.
.
Proudht. AsS.
List
vw Mexico:
Commissioner of the General Laud
sistant Approved
May 5. 1911. Frank Pierce,
Office
First Assistant Secretary of the Iutcrlor.

Office hours 9 :30 a m

t'i

to 4

Physiciarrand
Otlice second door '
SouthTof Postoffice

Optician

N M
Pcfanrítl
EMiMCIa, n.lll.

Sí

,

0
u
n
0
n
is
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

The Big Store
RCT7I-lVÍM"71i-

0,
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Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preach
ing appointments as follows:
First Sundav of the month st New

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Estancia

,

Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of.'the month at High

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the monthjat

Silver-to- n.

Savings

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business

January

13 th, 1911.

Resources
LoansT& Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real

$8012?. 93

estate

5088.1--

Overdrafts

,

Everybody is cordially invited to all ser-- : CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total
vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Capital stock

$15000. (X
....
1500.01
2916.1?
14620.00
79973.04
94593.04
1Í4C09717

Undivided profits

May 23 1911
Notice is hereby given that Benny H Walker
i9Ó5,
of Estancia, N.M. who, on'NOTomber 2ith.

nade Homestead Entry No. 8605 07065 for nEI-4- '
Meri-lian- ,
Section 31, Township 7n. Range 8E.N.M.P.
has filed notice of intention to make Final
Five year Proof , toestablish claim to the land
Ü. S.Com
abovo described, befare Neal Jenson,
missioner, at Estancia, N.M. on the 18th day of
July, 1911.
Claimant namos as witnesses :
J. D. Childrs P. A. Speckmann Peter 'P. Pel- i3sero A. A. Hine.'allof, Estancia.'New Mexico.
Manuol R. Otero
Register.

Sick headache results from a disorde-e- d
condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
Por sale by ALL DEALERS.

Time'deposits
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Total

territory;of;new
County

22
48774. Hi

Liabilities

Surplus

Department of the Interior,
Ü. S. Land OlHce at Santa Fe, k . M .

....

11400971".'

.

INMUTUAL LIFE
SURANCE CO., OE CALIFORNIA,
DECLARACION ANUAL POR 1910.

PACIFIC

Créditos

$20,765,188

27

18,619,516.95
Obligaciones
F. B. Schwentker,

Ageute General,

4

4

m

Mexico

of Torrance

)

Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oatli,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and thai
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the
of business on January 13th, 1911.
That the said statement is true and correct to the best cf his knowledge anc1
belief.

Earl Scott

(SEAL)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
L. A. Rousseau
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public

The Morning News $2.50 per year

W. H. MASON

1.

S

0
u
n

assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Comeinand look around

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

rlit

4

at Law

Attorney and Counselor

n

We solicit your patronage,

H--

0

E3
i

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

F. F. Jennings,
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andJSon in the undertaking
Altorney.at-Ifl- w
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, casket3 and funeral
Will Practice in All Courts
sunnliea. Embalming done on short
Willard
New Mexico.
notice. Calls answered day or night.

fLlsts

General.-Merchand-

V, E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Suroeon
OB

'ICE: First door west ot Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

,:.:

NEW MEX.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pre?. E. M. Br.ckby, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

Albuquerque, N. M.
Now is thetime to get rid of yours
rheumatism. You will find Chamberlain's Liniment wondei fully' effective.
One application will convince you of its
For sale by ALL
merits. Try it.
D EALERS.

News want

um

y

mm

f

LOCAL GOSSIP

ieds! Seeds!

Clarence Ogier expects to go
from Santa Fe on last night's to the sawmill near Tajique
train.
this evening for a short visit.
Mrs. H. G. Souders

returned

F. F. Jennings was up from
Howell Mercantile Company
VVillard yesterday on
legal received a shipment of straw-

TJrfYQ
dJJcUlCdC

berries from Los Angeles, Cali
fbrnia, last night.

business.

J

Easley came in
B. F. Criswell, an indepenyesterday and spent the day
looking
here
after legal
dent insurance adjuster, was
in town yesterday, adjusting
the claim of E. Romero in the
Angus McGillivray and wife loss of the sawTmill near Tajiwere in from the ranch north- que last Friday.
east of town yesterday
A dance was given last night
by Guthrie Johnson at the
II. E. Ludvvick, reporter for ranch of his father west of
the News, spent yesterday town. A large number of the
"near to nature" at Poverty neighbors were in attendance
Knobs.
and enjoyed a jolly evening.
Chas.

11.

Representative Collier of the
south bound passengers last Roberts,Johnson & Rand Shoe
night, going from Mcintosh to Company, was in Estancia
Kansas.
on the local representative of the company,
S.
U.
Minnie Brumback,
the Howell Mercantile Co.
to
Jommissiouer was confined
H. E. Epler returned from
ier room by illness yesterday.
few
She expects to be out in a
Duran yesterday, where he has
lays.
the masonry contract on the
new school building. He has
F. L. and Marshal Atkinsou the walls of the first story up
ame up from Corona yester aud will spend a week here,
ay in the auto, bringing with while Dad Richards gets the
hem J. E. Simpson and I). A. joists and
and partirow .
He says that
tions in place.
Dad is doing a splendid job of
Miss Annie May Berkshire carpentering on the building,
vill celebrate her sixth birth and asked us to warn the
kyauniversary by giving her young ladies here to watch
out, as the Duran ladies have
Quuy little friends a party
taken quite a fancy to Dad and
our girls may lose him yet.
in
Meredith Jones came
com the mountains last even-tiOn Monday night the Virginia
with Mail driver Wood. Rooming House at Duran caught
Ir. Jones has been inspecting fire from an exploding lamp and
burned to the ground, the whole
ho tie timber in the

to last oftfune;

Sríc

Kansas at $2 Per
imported Turkestan at $21
cwt-jrliail-

ZrftrU
Ri'fW
ICll J
icy OCU

:

Can

Wholesale" costgnow is $3.35.

"WT'lti.

Siberian,ratj$2.85.
Manitoba, $3.55.

yoaneeci.

Come and get what

Saving',, Values.

o

Estancia
yjWWM1

New Mexico

IB.

this Morning. Also Graham Bread
5 Itp
Estancia Bakery.

Notice is hereby given that
the Village Dog Tax is now due
and payable to the Village Clerk
at theEstoreof E. Romero, And
that all owners or harborers of
dogs within'.thevillage of Estan- ciajwho have not on or before
the "80th' day of April, 1911, re
gistered such dog or dogs and
paid the tax thereon, v ill be
dealt with according to law. The
.re on male dozs lis one dollar
pach and on female, three dol
lars each.

TO OUR PATRONS:
If

you wan an Abstract of Title to yoiyrjHome-stea- d,
Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give us a call. You know and we knowE the

first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and are accurai.ejftherefore,. it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis. of cur abil ity or
accuracy. When you wantfan'AbstractS.of Title, ha 'e us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
Territory
the
of New Mexico insures our clients responsibility forfour; work,' ard ycu can rest assui cdthat we shall endeavor at all times to render reliable.icrvice at rfsscr&ble
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage r.d soliciting a
same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

The Brumback Abstract, IRealtij and
Insurance Gompanu
ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO

;

Swat the fly!
;pot the fly!
Let not the fly
Get by!
Whack the fly!
Crack the fly!
Attaok the fly,
Or die!
The dirty rascal plants his feet
On filth, ar.d then on what you eat
He cakewalks thru a garbage ran,
And lights at once on the frying pan,
lie gathers poison with his toes.
And leaves it on the baby's nose;

night and
a
iuMvhMi.cd
wiil spend tomorrow talking
He's
uhmN to oui people.
L

fee

r

41-t-

In Moriavty.

Japanese, at.'$4.40.

Á few more of the Barteldes Seed Co. Booklets
"Seeds iot Dty Fanning." These ate Free.

........

..IV I'll lotltt1

Germán,at $2.85.

Yoa wiIlJfind these to
Don't wait too long.

.

U

Balance of my early purchase at $2.95.

San Luis Valley Field Peas at $4.40

Insurance With all the death dealing germs.
being a total loss.
was carried on the building in the One dirty, na3ty little fly
dollars.
Can spoil a whole day's milk supply.
J. J. Watkins was up from sum of fifteen hundred
The pesky, buzzing, mere galoot
Villard yesterday bringing
in
is
Smith
Deputy
Sheriff
Exists but to befoul, pollute;
and
I. L. Hitfc of Willard,
having
just
good
spirits,
pretty
He Isn't very hard to please
representative Steiner, of
amount of his in- He's happy if he spreads disease.
the
received
ansas City wholesale liquor surance on his automobile which
Make friends, if you wish, of a rabid
louse.
ago,
from
time
burned a short
d
the St. Paul Fire & Marine In A rattlesnake, or a slimy hog;
Miss Esther Pence has re surance Company. The amount
But every time you see a fly
ceived word from her mother of the insurance is $700.
Biff him squarly in his eye.
that they will return to the
Drat the fly!
valley shortly and take up
Moun
Meyer
and
Sheriff Julius
their residence on the claim ted Policeman John W. Collier FOR SALE Shoe and Repair Shop
Good business, will stand investigasouth of town.
accompanied H. B. Hening, sec
See Doc Alexander at Estancia
tion.
retary of the Bureau of Im
f
Store.
Drug
Mrs. Joe Pettus of Albuqner migration and Mr. Donohue,
que and her pareuts, Mr. am .f Albuquerque to Manzano yes FOR SALE Tomato and cabbage
erdav. The matter of coloniz- - plants.iTomato plants, one cent each
Mrs. Kelly of Ballinger, Texa
anieinon yesterday's train ng the grants was taken up with Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W.
II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
he grant board of trustees.
ior a visit with Mr. and Mi
J.S. Kellv.
HOME MADE LIGHT BREAD, Fresh
Notice to Dog Owners

Representative Williams of
tho Monis l'a king Company
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
yes- IKISM.M through Estancia

pecwt.

Your Choice2$2.35.
Black Amber, ILittleJAmber or Orange.

IVllllCl

g

Raymond Hpler came over
from Duran ou his motorcycle
yesterday morning. 11 claims
that his kicking proclivities
have not reached that staiie as
yet, wherein it is dangerous to
be around him.

d

Bfoom Com 5c per IK

John and Joe Scott were

sub-iioo-

IS recommended asbeingla!far heavier yielder both' in seed
and hay than any ot the common minets. ThisTanctfthe
San LuiSjValley Peaslare sown, in Colorado about' thermid-dl- e
Should be planted earlierhere.

IVTfllf

on the friendliest of terms

!

j

D. V. Robinson,

Village Marshal.

f2a

Make

our store your "resting place.
Ice Water andJPIentyof good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Gocd to Eat.

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
V, '. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
April 22 1911.
? nt ce is bcreVy tiren that Lemuel A.McCall
o' ''""'anriá, N. M. who. on June 5th, 1903 made
for S1, SWU
H" uadEntry No2S
!.Vv X'Section Township 7N Range 8E
N. V' !. Wdian has filed notice of intention to
r . V
five Year Proof, to establish claim
'hove rlepcribcd, before Minnie
I
'i
''omn.iijbioner, at E.stancia, N.
liny of , JnufiUll,
A'...
..!

Basa5asaaflsi22KEsa?2OTi

RE3 0L VLD!

9193-010- 16

HE OPENING OF

r-

I

j"o r :

'

.

Howe

THAT
ÜTQ

...i.nnuC names 1:1 'vitupFnes :
I'. A. Spockmann. is. K, Harris', B. B. Walker
)ticrt J. Finlcy All f lthnciu, n. M.
Manuel R. Otero.

l

Mercantie

l

Register

.

We wish to thank the people ofEstancia

.

country for': the liberal patronage given us since we opened. We feel the
people know' when they are buying goods at
the right price. It is our purpose to keep a
stock thatwill meet the needs of the public
generally, and by fair dealing to'win your confidence. And anything pnrchased of us that
does not prove satisfactory will be exchanged
or money refunded.

yon wast

Shore"
JS--

vV
711 2 í

1

4y
fif

'

Register.

,. y;

i

l

MANUEL R. OTERO,

VISIT OUR STORE

s

also

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tlio Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M..
April, 25th, I9il,
Notice is .hereby given that William N.
Loe of Estancia', N.'M., who, on Dec 28th
1907, made Homesi cad entry, No. 12679 (058), fur
SYV&. Section 20 .Tiwnship GN, liante 9E N. M,
P, Meridian, lias filed notice of intciition to
make ' Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above describd, before
lliuuio Brumback U. S Commissions, at Estancia, N. M.,on tho 12th day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Goorge Morrison W. S. Kirk A M. Parrett
J. P, Kennedy all Sf Estancia.N M

DON'T FAIL TO

t0

.

Not Coal Land

and surrounding

o ov s i&- for cif? is
tights tMftg Bl

,.

im-ia

'--

-

'J

BHOWH

-

S3

;

.i

.

?s"

fv

v

'
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Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M

If you have not visited ous store be sure
to call and inspect our stock, which is new and
up to date, and will save your money on your

April 17, 1911.
Notice is hereby civen that
Arthur
Honnold of Estancia N.M, who on March 2or
19U9 made Homestead Entry,
No, 09279, for
nE,1-- 4 Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E,N.M.
meridian, has filed notice of intention to mako
Final Commutation Proof, to establishclaim
to tho land above described, before Neal
Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia
N. M ,, on the 9th. day of June 1911.
Ciaimantnames as witnesses ;
E. L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. LW, LKooken, II
L. Bainum, all of Estancia, N. M.
ManuelR. Otero,
Register

purchases

DRY GOODS
Our stock of dry goods are new and the
best?assortmenl: that has been in this valley.

RED STAR SHOES
Don't forget the "Red Star Shoes" they

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, HEW MEXICO

For soreness of the muscles whethe
induced by violent exercise or injury
Chambsrlain's, Liniment is .'excellent
Thi3 liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it affords in cases rheuma
tism . Sold by ALL DEALERS,

are considered the highest perfection in the
shoe line, our stock is so varied space will not
permit us to quote prices at this time.

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Da ir y

better toj avoid legal difficultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep ou

'Tis

Try our groceries, our line is complete and
up to date- -

MILK AND CREAM FUR- N I SHED FOR,:: SOCIALS

31-t- f.

8

SPECIAL

It Gives fW The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

for Saturday

B. YHDUKE,

m

te
hi
ñ

Obders"by:ma il'or
phone p rom ptly'.f

14--

4

ESTANCIA.

RINGS f.
N. M pi
V'

The Business of Abstracting
The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as ncgotiab c as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being, sure about the title except by the he'p of
an abstract by a reliablejcompany.

growth.

Sur.dayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
f reaching Services, first and third
Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7;4") p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a. ni. preceding church days ' Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Superintendent. B. Y, P. U
bunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

PHONE

lle d

"Title Talks"

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Walker Building

Proprietor
!

Estancia Church Directory.

Howe II Mercantile
Company

1

j

Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G.Robciso, Sec.

ESTHNem,

NEW..MEX.

REFERENCE: JIny Hani: in Torranca County

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

neacning rtservices at

V)

C.

Sv

Not Coal Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department Of Tho Interior,
Land Olhce-a- t Santa Fe-- . New Mexico.
May l;ith

1911

Notice is hereby given that James J. iiiiitoa
of Estancia, New Mexico, who ou Juno 1st iOOit
made Homestead entry No. 010293 fur NE!4 SEl4
SE h NE M. Soctu.u 19 Township 7N Range V E
N.M.P Meridian has filed notiro of intention to
moke Final commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described b: fcro Ncnl
Jeusou U. S. Commissioner
at Estuncia,
Na Mexico, on the 21th day of Juueláil.
Claimant names os wituessos. :
K, L. (iarvin, John Duffy, (í. C. Patterson,
P. R, Wilmuth all of Estancia. N. M.
Manuel E. Otero,
Register.

xot'Coal Laud

XOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Departme nt of the Interior
V. S. Land Office at Santa f e. x.

.

,
u 0 clock,

-

.

every
first Sunday Morning at the Metho
clist Lhuich. Every body is ivelcome
at these services.

Tuttle
I Hardware,

METHODIST CHURC H.
Sundav School 10 a. rh. J. J
Porter,
Superintendent. Preachinc services
every Second p.nd Fourth Sundays at
laciniado Homestead entry, No. S72Ü.071U7
11 a. jm., and 7U 1 . W., conducted
for NW'i, Section 10 Township 5, Ranpe
by the pastor. Every bod y cordially SI
N.M F. Meridian, has filed notica of intention to
invited
especially strai.ger s.
.,
uinjvc V:
l mm nvu year
to
M.

May 13, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Henrietta Holmes
of Estancia, New Mexico who, ou Dec 2Sth

.

T71:

i rooi
establish claim
laud above described, beforo Neal
Jensou, C. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
X. M.ou tho llth.day of Julj,191l.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E, E. lierry Eorry Hues J. (1. Francisco
Gousales D. II. Cowley, all of Estancia, New
Mex'co .

T. A.

totho

Beware!

Beware of the man who talks of the
"solemn truth." Truth wears many
colored and joyous ralnment; she of
the mournful hue is hypocrisy. Life.

1.

MANUEL,

R. OTERO,

Register.
Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land oiTice'prac
tice. If needing an attorney, see

F. F.

My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from him.
Nsibett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
News
W. W. Richards.
first.

Readers get the

Windsor, P astor.

TRESBYTERIAN CH i'IíCH.
Services at the Baptist Church

li-ove-

1

na CSt ;;X'ÜS ill
We don't have the che t
town. Others havc'as'chenp íuk
Ve can't
gv,( ii.
afford to practice decev-ifí-hut would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, proniisiu kind and courteous
)&.-;-.

Preaching

Services first, and third
at 11 a. m. Westminister
Circle the second and f juitli Wednesdays cf each month at 2:'J0 p. m. J.
Ii. Carver, Pestor.
Sundays

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Chr ist meets for Bi.31.
ble Study Bt 10 o'c Jovk with comreun
ion bcrvices Et 11 every Lord's D?y.
News A cordial invit ation is extended to
attend these sen cea.

Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Sashig,
sips and CSas Engines,
WSr
srbed and

treatment.

ii

Tisfile

tj
(1

